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SAD6012/1998 Nukunu Native Title Claim (SC1996/005) – Remaining application area 

This description is an interpretation of the application area that remains undetermined 

following the determination of native title by the Federal Court of Australia on 17/06/2019 

for SAD6012/1998 Nukunu Part A (SCD2019/001). 

External boundary description  

The remaining area covers all the lands and waters within the external boundary described as: 

Commencing at a point on the centreline of the Spencer Gulf at Longitude 137.832873° East, 

Latitude 32.761808° South and extending northerly along that centreline to Latitude 32.500000° 

South; then east to the western boundary of the suburb of Port Augusta; then generally south 

easterly along boundaries of that suburb to Longitude 137.797501° East; then north easterly to 

the south eastern corner of land parcel H330600 S220; then north easterly along the eastern 

boundary of that land parcel and generally north easterly along the eastern boundaries of land 

parcels H330600 S221 to S225 (inclusive) to the south eastern corner of land parcel F6433 A3; then 

again north easterly along the eastern boundary of that land parcel to its north eastern corner; 

then northerly to the south eastern corner of land parcel D37601 A7, being a point on a northern 

boundary of Augusta Highway; then generally north westerly along the northern boundary of that 

highway to the south eastern corner of land parcel F10104 A49; then north easterly along the 

eastern boundary of that land parcel and generally north easterly along the eastern boundaries of 

land parcels H330600 S271, S270 and S269 and onwards to the south eastern corner of land parcel 

H330600 S268; then north easterly along the eastern boundary of that land parcel and generally 

north easterly along the eastern boundaries of land parcels H330600 S267 to S263 (inclusive) to 

the south eastern corner of land parcel H330600 S262; then north easterly and south westerly 

along boundaries of that land parcel and south westerly along the northern boundary of land 

parcel H330600 S283 and onwards to the north eastern corner of land parcel H330600 S284; then 

north easterly to the south eastern corner of land parcel H330600 S380; then north easterly along 

the eastern boundary of that land parcel and generally north easterly along the eastern boundaries 

of land parcels H330600 S381 to S384 (inclusive) to the south eastern corner of land parcel 

H330600 S385; then north westerly and north easterly along southern and western boundaries of 

that lot, again north westerly and north easterly along southern and western boundaries of land 

parcel H330600 S406 and north easterly along the western boundary of land parcel H330600 S405 
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to the prolongation south easterly of the easternmost northern boundary of land parcel D50346 

A1; then north westerly along that prolongation and north westerly and north easterly along 

boundaries of that land parcel to the south eastern corner of land parcel H330600 S430; then 

north easterly along the eastern boundary of that land parcel to a south western boundary of 

Racecourse Road; then generally north westerly along boundaries of that road to a southern 

boundary of Carlton Parade; then generally south westerly along boundaries of that parade to the 

northern corner of land parcel D77019 A10; then generally southerly along the eastern boundaries 

of that land parcel,  land parcels D77019 A12 and H330600 S484 to the north eastern corner of 

land parcel D50346 A3; then generally north westerly along northern boundaries of that lot to the 

eastern boundary of land parcel H330600 S1200; then north easterly along the eastern boundary 

of that land parcel to a southern boundary of Carlton Parade; then generally south westerly along 

boundaries of that parade to the prolongation south easterly of the north eastern boundary of 

Stuart Terrace; then north westerly to and generally north westerly along the north eastern 

boundaries of that terrace to a southern boundary of Flinders Terrace; then generally north 

easterly along boundaries of that terrace to a south western boundary of Rogers Street; then 

generally north westerly along boundaries of that street to the northernmost corner of land parcel 

D27656 A2; then north easterly to the south western corner of land parcel F186402 A700, being a 

point on the eastern boundary of Yorkeys Crossing Road; then generally north easterly along 

boundaries of that road to a northern boundary of the suburb of Port Augusta; then north easterly 

and generally westerly along boundaries of that suburb to its north westernmost corner at 

approximate Latitude 32.471072° South; then west to the centreline of the Spencer Gulf; then 

generally northerly along that centreline to its intersection with Yorkeys Crossing (approximate 

Longitude 137.754496° East, Latitude 32.404304° South); then north easterly to the western 

boundary of land parcel F218170 A121 (Sterling North Telford Railway corridor) at Latitude 

32.320798° South (in the vicinity of Emeroo); then generally northerly along the western boundary 

of that land parcel and generally northerly and generally north easterly along the western 

boundaries of land parcels F218170 A122, H835200 S366, H380800 S50 and H300300 S11 to the 

last mentioned land parcel north western corner; then north easterly to the south western corner 

of land parcel H300300 S12; then north easterly along the western boundary of that land parcel 

to Latitude 31.923761° South; then generally easterly, generally south westerly and generally 

westerly passing through the following coordinate points. 
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Longitude ° (East) Latitude ° (South) 
138.048701 31.925077 
138.057926 31.934687 
138.063675 31.940693 
138.071028 31.943362 
138.076242 31.944163 
138.084798 31.943229 
138.099701 31.939800 
138.103127 31.939012 
138.107051 31.939014 
138.111211 31.941853 
138.109141 31.944335 
138.105826 31.947525 
138.117049 31.951432 
138.120373 31.952143 
138.124942 31.952500 
138.124104 31.949308 
138.124931 31.947889 
138.127003 31.946117 
138.132402 31.946120 
138.134892 31.945412 
138.153560 31.937973 
138.146849 31.949157 
138.136054 31.971455 
138.133743 31.978119 
138.124503 31.981646 
138.106944 31.983214 
138.099551 31.978119 
138.087953 31.976602 

Then north westerly to a point at Longitude 138.084890° East, Latitude 31.964410° South (being 

a point on a 200m contour line); then generally southerly along that 200m contour line [western 

foothills of the South Flinders Ranges] to Latitude 32.761808° South, then west in a straight line 

back to the commencement point. 

Note 

Data Reference and source 

• Application boundary compiled by National Native Title Tribunal based on information or instructions provided

by the applicants.

• 200m contour line representing the western foothills of the South Flinders Rage source from Topographic Vector 

data © Commonwealth of Australia (Geoscience Australia) 2006.

• Spencer Gulf base on Topographic vector data is © Commonwealth of Australia (Geoscience Australia) 2003.
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• Cadastral data sourced from Department of Planning Transport and infrastructure (SA) (March 2019).

• Suburb / LGA data sourced from the Department of Planning Transport and infrastructure (SA) (February 2019).

Reference datum 

Geographical coordinates have been provided by the NNTT Geospatial Services and are referenced to the Geocentric 

Datum of Australia 1994 (GDA94), in decimal degrees and are based on the spatial reference data acquired from the 

various custodians at the time 

Use of Coordinates 

Where coordinates are used within the description to represent cadastral or topographical boundaries or the 

intersection with such, they are intended as a guide only. As an outcome of the custodians of cadastral and topographic 

data continuously recalculating the geographic position of their data based on improved survey and data maintenance 

procedures, it is not possible to accurately define such a position other than by detailed ground survey.  

Prepared by Geospatial Services, National Native Title Tribunal (23 March 2020) 
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